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BH0WNK AHEAD
IN PRIMARY RACE

Former Minority Leader Charred with
Bribery In Connection with Lori-me- r

Election Winning.

BOUIELL LOSES TJS

Progressive Candidate H
Margin in Ninth Disi

5.

W. J. MOXBY IS RENO. 5 I

Democrat Who Will Oppos -

I

E. J. Stack.

Sept

ft
-

is

many legislative candidates

Insurgency Is Issne Among Repnb-llra- ns

la Hescral Conisrcssloiial
Districts Crowd" About

In Asroru.

CHICAGO,
from Ottawa leceleved

ST

rge

ED

Polls

reports "nn" ruzt:riu ioiu

t 8 p. in. state

that Lte O'Neil Browne, legislative
lty leader charged w ith bribery In con-

nection with the election of William Lorl-me- r

to the United Mates senate. Is run-

ning far ahead of his three opponents to

secure the democratic nomination for rep-

resentative In the Thirty-nint- h district.
I'. i. Gansbergen, progressive republi-

can, won the Ninth district nomination
from Congressman 11. S. Boutell, "uind-patter,- "

Vy a large margin.
The democratic nominee was Unden

' ' ' "Evans.
William J. Moxley, republican, was re-

nominated In the Sixth district. The dem-

ocratic nominee In this district Ib Edmund
'J. Stack. ,

Bight out of fifty-seve- n precincts In the
Twenty-aevent- h senatorial district gave
democratic nominees:

John Brodtrlck, 202; Michael F. Sullivan.
71; Joseph F. Helnilnlak, 37; Bcott O.

Cavette, 8. Senator Broderick la now un-

der Indictment at Springfield charged with
In ooimcctloh with the election of

William Lorlmer to the t'nlted 8tates sen-

ate.
, Blair Wltsust Opposition.

For state superintendent of public In-

struction Francis O. ' Blair, republican, had
no opposition and was renominated, while
the democrats' named Conrad M. Bard-wejl.f-

the office. Alphaus K. Hartley
was nominated for state treasurer by the
democrats. There were two republican
candidates for the position.

In a number of congressional districts
outside of Cook county there were no con-

tests ajnong republicans and democrats, and,
the following were nominated without: op--
tuuiilllMM .IV'

13th "Charles E. Fuller.
Henry D. Dixon. , lath , ..

Mth 'James McKlnney.
Albert E. Bergland. l&th George W. Trince.
Claude W. Stone, ltlth 'Joseph V. Graff.
Ioula Fltshenry. 17th John A. Sterling.
Wm T. i'undlfr. ISth

, , inth "W. B. McKinney.
Henry T. Kalney. fth James H. Danskln.
J. M. Graham. list H. Clay Wilson.

Bruce A. Campbell. 221 W. A. Rodeuberg.
Martin D. Foster. tiA J. H. Uy.

;.. Mth P. T. Chapman.
William b. Lycrle, i"th N. B. Thlstlewood

Henomlnaled.
AlUgel corruption In the Illinois legisla-

ture, revealed In the trial of Lee ONell
Browne, charged with bribery In the elec-

tion of Mr. lorlmer to the United States
senate; jackpot Dohtlcs nd llca ,or

vindication" on the part of men whose
nam... were brought Into the trial, were the i

thief Issues In the primary election here
today. In most' of the congressional dis-

tricts insurgency was an Issue.
The primary Is the first under Illinois'

third primary law.
"Congressman Mann, chairman of the
committee on Interstate and foreign com-

merce, f a'au,"1-'1- aupporter of Speaker
Cannon, had two adversaries, bojh run-

ning pn Insurgunt pliitforma. So had' Henry
B. Boutell In the Ninth district. Congress- -

iv.nn Fuss, alvo aligned with the regulars,

Sept. 18. The statement pub
lished In connection with the Illinois
primaries that Representative Henry A.

1 under indictment In connection
with alleged legislative bribery was er-

roneous and unjust to Mr. Shephard. Rep-

resentative according state- -

Wayman
tonight, gave valuable testimony before the
grand Jury, but was not himself
Ha testified to being present In St. Louis at
the time the wns dis-

tributed, but declared that he
received no money.

WOODKOW Wll.NO NOMINATED

Democrats Select President of Prlnee-- .
laa for Governor's Rrtrr.

TENTON. N. J.. Sept. IS. Today's New
l.iuu il.mLwn t tn fttstA cunvAtitlnn numl- -

president
Prlncton university,, for the office gov-

ernor of the slate. Dr. was nomi-

nated on the first . ballot and received
forty votes more than neces.iary to nomi-

nate him. The platform adopted was In

lint with the democratic platform three
years ago, except that was more specific

advocacy of measures, including
the conferring rale-makin- g power upon
the present public utilities

Dr. Wilson accepted the nomination and
made an address which was highly pleasing
:o tha After discussing the plat-lui-

Dr. Wilson taid:
"There are three treat uuesttons before

admliilFtretlou, equalisation of taxation and
control corporations.

"Other important Questions the
p;ui' liability ot the question
o; cuirupt practices in elections and tnc

' quttioii of conservation.
"Our sttiu of government should

be necessarily complicated and elaboiuie
and there should not bo loo mnity separulo
cnimitoiis r.d boards."
- lMCUSMing
aaiii;

corporations. the speakor

The Omaha Dailx
Fitzgerald

, Gives Fifty
Thousand Bond

Sub-Treasu- Clerk Denies that He
Stole Money, But Thinks He

Knows Who Got It.

CHICAGO, Sept. li. Efforts secure a
reduction the ball of George W. Flta- -

isciald, who mas arrested here yesterday
t barged with stealing $173,000 from the

three years ago, were made In
the United States district court today be-

fore Judge Land In. Judge mils fixed
the ball last night at SSO.000. which

was unable to furnish at the time
and In consequence spent, the night In a
cell.

Tho prisoner, who stoutly denies the
charge against him, was brought from the
county Jail Into court to listen to the
arguments Attorney Lltzlnger, represent-
ing the defendant, declared that a bond of
115,000 or SaO.OuO would be more fair. How-eve- r,

he declared, no matter what the sum,
It would be provided.

After hearing from both sides. Judge Lan-di- s

declined reduce the ball. Bonds of
WW) were furnished by William Joyce and

Telephone rvmpu. repuriciB

ghephard

while he did not take the money, he had
a shrewd Idea as the guilty person.

"1 am willing give the name to Judge
Landln," said he. As to his Investments,
he Fald:

"I boriowed money to start with and I've
made all I have by legitimate business
methods. I cleared $W0 on a real estate
deal two weeks, for instance. In 1908 I
bought eggs at 1o cents and sold tliem for

cents and lVs cents. This netted me
$3,200."

He denied that he owned stock In the
Illinois ' Nut, Holt and Forging company
under an assumed name. He said he pos-

sessed 11.700 worth of stock In his own
name. He said he resigned some time ago
as secretary of the Illinois Car Manufac-
turing company at Hammond, 111.

Roosevelt Has
Series ot Mishaps

on Way to Fair

Tire on Auto Blows Out, Party is
Held Up for Speeding and Mayor

Gaynor is Not at Home.

RIVERHEAD, L. I.. Sept.
Hoosevelt and party arrived here shortly
before 2 o'clock this afternoon after a
rather eventful automobile trip from Oyater
Bay. Near Cold Springs Harbor the
colonel's automobile ran into a speed trap
and the party waa held up by a motor
cycle policeman after a lively four-mil- e

chase.
Colonel Roosevelt, who waa scheduled to

apeak at the Suffolk county fair this aJCter-noof- t,

Was iwcompanfeil byvVathera York
and Sherman of Huntington, Fath r Powers
of Oyster Bay and Wilfred N. Baylesa and
August Heckshef of Huntington. Near

a Ure a j the
delay. Then came the motor cycle chase,
the policeman allowing the automobile to
proceed when he learned that Colonel
Roosevelt was one of the party.

Colonel Roosevelt stopped at the home
of Mayor Gaynor at St. James, but the
mayor was not at home. The colonel left
a message for the mayor, expressing his
regret at not seeing him and the hope that
his recovery would be speedy.

On their arrival here the party proceeded
to the rectory of John's Roman Catholic
church, where they were luncheon guests
of Father William C. Relllv.

Special trains from various Long Island
points thousands of visitors to heat
Colonel Roosevelt and the town was In
gala attire for the occasion.

Hyde Dismisses
His Libel Suit

I.u4 a contest pn agalrtst an insurgent can- - Kansa, City physician's Attorneys

CHICAGO

Slteplnird. to a

Indicted.

"Jackpot"
personally

commission.

employers,

- say is una Die v) rrosecuie n until
He Gets Out of Jail. '

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 15.-- The libel suit
usking $100,000 damages brought by lr. B.
Chirk Hyde, under Conviction for the

tnent mad. by Stute a Attorney j murder of Colonel Thoma

reform

are

not

La

St.

H. Swope.
against John G. Paxton, executor for the

estate. Was dismissed by Dr. Hyde's
attorneys today. ,

Tho libel ault was filed Just before the
beginning ot the coroner's inquest over the
body of Colonel Swope.

The attorneys announce that the suit waa
dismissed because Dr. Hyde Would not be
abl) to prosecute It unt I he got out
Jail. It waa intimated that the suit would
be revived the supreme court rendered a
decision fa'tarable to Dr. Hydo when it

listed Dr. Woodrow Wilson, of j ct on hl VPl
of

Wilson
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NEGRO DESERTERS ARE

CHARGED WITH ROBBERY

Nearly All Maury Stolen from Wale

la Msnenver Caws In Wyom-
ing; Recovered.

Cheyenne. Wyo Sept. IS. Privates John
Lumpkin and L. Bates, negro
from Troon M, Ninth cavalry
rested hero today, charged with having
robbed the army safe at Pole Mountain
maneuver camp. August 9, of $ij,500. All but

the people, reorganisation and economy In j a few dollars was recovered.

0MA1IA PREPARES
FOR THEPRELATE

Rt. Rev. Richard Ecannell Returns
from Montreal Eucharistio

Conference.'

CARDINAL COMES NEXT WEEK

Party of Eight Will Accompany Him
.on the Tour.

GUEST OF BISHOP SCANNELL

Mrs. E. A. Cudahv Will Xntertain
Party at Luncheon.

RECEPTION AT THE PAXTON

Vannatelll May Be Accompanied by
Archbishop Irrlaad and May Pna-alb- ly

Olrbrate Mara la Omaha
During- - His Stay; '

The Right Rev. Richard Scannell, Bishop
of Omaha, arriving Thursday from Mont-
real, where he attended the Twenty-fir- st

International Kucharlstlc congress, Imme-
diately took up the plans for the reception
of Cardinal Vannutelll, who will arrive on
September 22. leaving September 23. The
former date, the cardinal will be the guest
at luncheon of Mrs. E. A. Cudahy.

'I hope," said Bishop Scannell to a Bee
reporter, "that the Catholics of Omaha will
do all in their power to make the stay pf
the cardinal enjoyable. This Is the first
time in the history of the city that a Eu-
ropean cardinal has visited us, although
prelates who have later received tha red
hat have been bcre in the past We have
had the pleasure ot seeing Cardinal Gib-

bons, however.
"The plans for the reception are In the

bands of committees.
"Cardinal Vannutelll will be accompanied

by hip suite of eight. Including two mon-slgno- rt,

two chamberlain, his secretary
and a valet, as well as Count Galileo Van-
nutelll, his nephew. It has no, been de
finitely deckled, but I bellve that Archbishop
Ireland will also come to Omaha and Arch-
bishop Glennon of St. Louis will come to
accompany . the cardinal there. Bishop
O'Connell of San Francisco la traveling
with the party.

Archbishop Ireland May Came.
"Cardinal Vannutelll and, if he comes

Archbishop Ireland, will be guests at the
bishop's residence during their stay, as
well as one of the cardinal's secretaries.
The rest of the suite will stay at a hotel.

"The reception to be held at the Paxton
will be the popular event of the cardinal's
stay, tha social event being the luncheon
to be given Thursday at I p. m., by Mrs.
E. A. Cudahy.

"It Is possible that Cardinal Vannutelll
may privately celebrate mass on the morn-
ing of his arrival, either at the Convent- - of
thV flacrtSd Heart or at tha bishop 'fc 'resi-

dence. '
(

There will be no public service, however.
according to the present plans, the public

Shereham blew out, causing alight having the opportunity to see cardinal

brought

Swope

at the evening reception,- which will follow
the banquet of the twenty-secon- d. At the
reception, all Catholics will kiss the ring
of the cardinal. Others will, of course,
merely bow.

"On Friday, Cardinal Vannutelll will
probably be my guest at luncheon, with
the others accompanying him. He leaves
at ( D. m.

"I will leave Tuesday for St. Paul, to
accompany the cardinal here. His route
takes him from Montreal to Ottawa, Winni-
peg, St. Paul, Omaha, St. Louis, Chicago,
Washington, possibly Philadelphia, and
New York, where he will embark for
Europe.

"The Euchartstlc congress, which took
me east two weeks ago, was most 'Im-
pressive. It was a great thing for the new
world that It should be held In America this
year. That ot 1911 will be held In Seville
and the following year the scene will be
Vienna."

SHAKER SOCIETY
SELLS ITS ESTATE

Colony In Kentarky Transfers l.SOO
Acres of Land to Colonel

Georsce Bohon.

HARRODSBCRG. Ky., Sept. IB.-- The so
ciety of Shakers, whose estate la located
near High Bridge, today transferred to
Colonel George Bohon their holdings of
1,8") acres ot land In Mercer county, and
thel- - personality. The estate Is valued at
$150,000, and In addition to a cash consider-
ation of $5,000, Colpnet Bohon binds himself
to support the individual members of the
society during the remainder of their lives.
There are only fourteen of tha Shakers
left and their ages range from 70 years

LUMBER CASE IS ARGUED

Court of Appeals at it. Paal Hears
Pleas In Case to Nalllfy Rate. ,

Order.

ST. PAt'L, Sept. 15. Judges Sanborn,
nooK ana anucvanier 01 ine i nuea males

i circuit court spent today hearing argu
ments on tha findings of Fred N. Dick-
son, master in chancery, in the suits

deserters i brought by the Great Northern. Northern
were ar- - I acme, Chicago, Burlington & ynlnoy and

Cnlon Pacific Railway companies against
the Interstate Commerce commission to
nullify the order affecting the lumber rates
east from the Pacific coast to Chicago.

Gat Falls In After Fish
and Turtle Starts Fray

c flanntnr and dart-- 1 fierce battle to Drotect himself inii him
forpoigtlons i.houlU not be favored i:t (U ',,. hl,rnl" - of a win. friend Ulm."

the matter of taxation. The power to reg-- 1 aw a1uarlum a downtown c.ife. a tat. a The cat rose quickly to the surface after
ulate taxation and fix rates should be , tur()e m, ieveva ,ld f'sh drew the at- - her fall, and tiled hard to climb out, but
vested in a public utility commission .

' ,,,, Thursday. "Bess." the cat. caused ' from ihls she was seriously Impeded. The
Th regulation of corporations la muchttlo jlul bancs when she fell Into the 'turtle had his nstural enemy by the tall
more the duty of the state than of the wmtPr thltJugh overaealousnesa to claw with a hold like that of a pair of pliers.
fidM government" i Uim," the king of the gold fish. Fcr fifteen minutes the two splashed

In concUidag bis speech. Dr. Wilson j down startled spectators gathered la; fiercely about tn and under the water,
aad: , front of the window and looked through while the flvh darted frantically from the

"Tho Ulng i.f politics is to be 4epr- - at the unusual sight. Through the sides path of each fell swoop by the combatants,
taieri. Measures having tor their object j (,f the tank it waa quite apparent that the' At least the cat. with the turtle clinging
the bettrrnieot of our conditions shuiil.) at was faring badly. "Pete." who is a ast was diagged forth by Johnny, super-b-o

conceived In the largest spirit and ur.'rj quiet reptile moat of the lime, was trior- - tntendeiit of the cafe. She received further
by leaders a ho ate statesman and not oughly aroused when "Beiw" rain flound rttcue from the clinging reptile aad waa
tieniagogu jrrlng ou top of him. lie Inataottjr began a 'mltted to hide ia a dark tornar.

mu IB Baltlmor Amsrlcsn.

RATE QE&RING IS lLLEGM

Motion of Attorney for Meat Produc-
ers Startles Examiners.

MUCH EVIDENCE IS IMPROPER

Resjarst that All Reports from Rail-
roads Be Mrirkea from Record

or Officials! Crsw-Eismts- ed

Concerning Them.

NEW YORK,.,.a&ik Tharne,
counsel for the Corn Belt Meat Producers'
association and the Farmers'
Grain Dealers association, startled "the
hearing of the eastern - freight rate1 In
vestigation of tho Interstate Commerce
commission when he presented a motion
protesting against the proceedings, which
he claimed are in violation of the law.

Mr. Thome's motion urged that the com-mlslo- n

strike from the minutes of' the
hearing in the present Investigation all
statistics, tables and figures contained In
annual or other reports of the defendant
carriers made to the commission as re
quired by law.

Mr. Thome further requested thnt the
commission receive no evidence which ' is
not subject to cross examination. Counncl
further urged that If the documentary evl
dence la permitted to stand as a part of the
record, the commission shall subpoena for

such persona as ' have
actual knowledge of facts contained In tha
documentary evidence.

The examiners have a right to rule on
Mr. Thome's motion subject to reversal by
the commission. The motion was taken
up for consideration. Whether or not the
shippers will subpoena railroad executives
depends on the reception of the motion.

C. 8. Wright, general traffic manager of
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, testified to-

day that tha surplus of the roud for I90S

was $1,500,000 Jelow the dividend needs and
that in consequence it was realized there
must be a readjustmrnt of freight rate.
The road, it appeared fron. the tostlmony,
had been considering the increases in the
tariff for over two years

Mr. Wright further stated that he con-
sidered the 16 per cent advance In first
class rates fair and equitable to the ship-
pers. -

It is stated that with members of the In-

terstate Commerce commission on the
bench the railroads will produce higher
executive officers than have so tar

SI IT AG A1.8T PRODI I K MEN

Allegation that Kansas City Ex-
change Conspired to Raise Prices.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 16. Virgil Konk-lln- g,

prosecuting attorney ot this county,
filed a suit In the circuit court here today
asking that the largest produce concerns
here be enjoined from establishing a gen
eral price for foodstuffs and asking for
a permanent dissolution of the Kansas City
Fruit and Produce exchange.

The defendans In the suit are charged
with to raise the prices of
poultry, eegs, butter and other produru.
Among the defendants named were Armour
& Co. and Swift and company.

ev Transatlantic Record.
NEW YORK, Sept. 15 The alant Maura-tani- a

hung up a new transatlantic record
today over the. short coma.' from Da.int's
KiK'k to Ambrose Channel liKhtxhip, cover-
ing the distance In four days, 10 hours and
4s minutes, clipping three nilnutus fio.n
the previous transatlantic record held by
her.

Do you want a
good second girl?

Ttae best cues rtad uee want adg.

Call Tyler 1000 end a cheerful
taff will write your ad anj take

good care of it.

There u a trick In finding good
ervauta.
Bee want adi aeera to be just

what 1 required to do it.

Everybody ruds Ueo want
uda. . I

Team Work

Shoulder to Shoulder for the Party's Success

Cleveland Now
One of First
Ten Great Cities

Ohio Metropolis Passes Half Million
Mark, with Gain of Nearly

Fifty Per Cent.

WASHINGTON.-Sept- . 15. The population
ot.jCleveland, O.,-- is W50.6U, .an increase of
178,835 or 4B.9 per cent as' compared with
381,768 In 1900.

Tha returns.for Cleveland established that
city 08 one' bf the large centers of popula-
tion of the country, lifting it to a point
above Pittsburg and comparatively below
St. Louis wnd Boston. Cincinnati, which In
lRlto contained about i',000 more people than
Cleveland, Is now distanced to the extent
of almost 200,000. The city will hereafter
lake rank among tho first ten cities of the
country.

Tin; population of Jollet, 111., is 34,570, an
Increase of 5,317 or 18.1 per cent as com-
pared with 21,3.'3 in 1900.

Night Riders
Burn Barns

n

Bands of Masked Men Simultaneously
' Visit Two Farms in Bracken

County, Kentucky.

BROOK VI LLE. Ky.. SnL lght

riders, presumably, burned two barns In
Bracken county last night. The losses
were small. Both equity and anti-equi- ty

men Buffered, the barns of W. O. Bradford,
an Equity society solicitor, and George B.
ivenny, a non-Equi- planter being burned.

Bands of masked men have appeared si-
multaneously at both places after mid
night and were seen setting fire to the
barns. During the night rider troublo
In Bracken county last summer Mr. Kenny
permitted the state militia to encamp on
nia rarm and since that time he hus fre
quently been threatened with violence.

ACTRESS FAILS TO

. DECLARE JEWELS

Twenty Thonanad Dollar Necklace Be.
longing; to Jleaale Chapman

Seised In Nev York.

ffEW YORK, Sept. 15. -- Mrs. T. Irvln
Chapman, who was formerly known as
Bessie Chapman, the actress, ran afoul of
the customs authorities on her arrival here
today on the Adriatic and was requested to
appear before Deputy Surveyor Smyth and
explain why she had failed to declare
Jewels and clothing said to be valued at
beveral thousand dollars.

r.efore the Adriatic left Quarantine Mrs.
Chapman, who formerly was the wife of
Thomas Irvln Chapman, of Brookllne
Mass., a Standard oil man, told a customs
official that she had only $W0 worth of
dutiable goods In her baggage. Before she
was permitted to leave the pier she was
searched, revealing. It Is said, a $J0.WK) neck
lace, besides other Jewelry of considerable
vulue.

steamer Hans Egede here today
vclth the news trat John It. Bradley, the
financial backer of Dr. Fredtrick A. Cook's
North pule expedition, aas on his way to

Bee

FIGHTING STILL GOES ON

Governor's Lieutenants Make Further
Demands at Close of Recount.

GOVERNOR GAINS EIGHTY-THRE- E

Board Makes JVo Decision oa Demands
Until They Can Be Farther I

by Coonty
Attorney.

Com'plwte . returna ' from tha recount ,.ot
Douglas, rotlnty v votes on governor give
Shaltenb?rger a gain of eighty-thre- e votes,
seventy-tw- o of which were gained lu
Omaha,' flt-- in South Omaha and six In the
country precincts.
. Governor Shallenherger has not given up
hope, nor has he given up the fight for tha
nomination. Immediately following the re-
count In the final precinct State OH In-
spector Mullen, who has heen watching out
for the governor during the recount, filed
with the canvassing board a petition In
which were forty-fiv- e different demands
regarding the count.

The member of the canvassing board
held a consultation with County Attorney
English nnd will await his advice before
taking final action. Under the clrcum- -

Ftances, . the board having onre decided
against most of Governor Shallenherger's
demands, It Is not likely that the first de-
cisions will be reversed.

If the board refuses to grant the demands
the only recourse left will be a final fight
In the courts', and this the governor's ad
herents will probably start.

What Governor Wants.
As the demands covered something like

twenty typewritten pages, the board mem-
bers could not go over them carefully yes
terday afternoon, and will take no action
until today.

In a general way, they are as follows: '
Governor Shallenberger demands that

votes counted for Dahlman on a ballot
upon which a vote cast for the constitu-
tional amendment' In another party column
be rejected; he demands that all excess bal-
lots counted in several precincts he re-
jected; he demands that all ballots signed
by only one Judge of election be rejected;
he demands that the two precincts in which
the poll books were returned without the
names of voters be rejected; he demands
that all ballots not signed by two Judges.
meaning those signed by one Judge and one
clerk or by two clerks or by one Judge sign
ing both names, be rejected.

The canvassing board completed the re
count at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

SUIT AGAINST THE GOULDS

Trust Company Alleges Breach of
Agreement and Asks Hrtorn of

Konrtren Million In Bonds.
TOLEDO. O., Sept. 15. Alleging a viola-

tion of the Intents and purposes of an agree-
ment between it and the rittsburg-Toled- o

Syndicate (George J. Gould and others) the
Mercantile Trust company of New York his
filed In the Vnlted States court here a
suit against the Wabash Railroad company
and Fiancis H. Skelding and Htnry W.
McMaxter, as receivers of the Wabash-Pittsbur- g

Terminal Railway company, ask-
ing for the return to complainant as trustee
of the certificates of the entire capital
stock of the Pittsburg Terminal Railway
company and the bonds of the Plttsbura

J Terminal Railway and Coal company,
amounting to about $1 4,uu0,000.

John R. Bradley on Way to
Etah for Dr. Cook's Records

COPENHAGEN. Sept. 13.-- The Danish , island. Greenland, and In the conversations
arrived between the masters learned that Brsdlev

wss aboard the craft.
The polar hunt promoter admitted IiIf

Identity and explained that he was bound
for Etah to recover whatever had been

ra u ie,evtr, to either deny or confirm the reoon
lert at that r.KKlino settlement northeast that he was accompanied by the fPlorerGreenland. The captain of the steamer government vsse also brings thethinks that Is with Bradley, but gives information that two missionaries who artno particular for this belief. working amoos the Eskimos who accom- -

Th-- - Egtde, which Is the vessel on ; panted on his expedition say that thewhich the explorer traveled to civilization, EsKimos Insist that the doctor reached th
fell In with a jacht at Godhavcn, a DanUh North pole, as he claims, prior to d

on tha suutii cuast of Dlaco vOvry ef Cviuuiauder Peary.

BOTH FACTIONS
ALIKE TO TAFT

President Sees No Difference Between
Regulars and Insurgents Here-

after All Are Republicans.

MORTON WRITES TO IOWA MAN

No More Discrimination in Regard to
Federal Patronage.

PRIMARIES CAUSE A CHANGE

People Declare Attitude on Questions
of Patty Policies.

FALL ELECTIONS ARE AWAITED

Question Whether IUfferencrs Are to
Be Perpetuated or Foraotten,

Is to Be Mettled Glvra
Full Credit.

BEVERLY, Mass., Sept. I&.-- No dlffer
ence between "progressives" and
"regulars" will be recognised by President
Taft herearter, but all party leaders will be
treaied alike as republicans in the matter
of federal support. Tho president's views to
this effect are given In a letter from Sec-

retary Norton to a republican leader ot
Iowa, whosj name la not disclosed.

In a letter Secretary Norton stated that
while Imporiant republican legislation pend-
ing In congress was opposed by certain
republican lenders, the president felt that
his duty required hlin to withhold federal
patronage from senators and representa-
tives who seemed to occupy a position hos-
tile to efforts to fulfill the pledges of tha
party platform.

That uttltude on the part of the president
ended, however, with the more recent pri-

mary elections and nominating conventions
In which tho people have declared them-
selves and the president now looks on "pro-
gressives" and "regulars" alike as repub-
licans and as such entitled to his support
and the support of the party, and the fait
elections, Secretary Norton's letter says,
must settle tho question whether the dif-

ferences of the last session of congress
shall be perpetuated or forgotten.

Teat of Letter.
The letter of Secretary Norton, in full,

toVOT S: '

"BE VERIFY, Mass., Sept 15, I910.-Y- our

letters of the Btli are at hand and I have
delayed replying until after tha primary
elections. The president directs me to ex-
press to you and your friend his deep ap-

preciation of the work which you have dona
and tho powerful assistance which you have
extended to tha administration from tha,
beginning an assistance that has con-

tributed much to the legislative and other
successes which have been secured. The
president recognizes that your efforts have
been wholly disinterested; that you have
fought sturdily apd, gnivirously for what you '

believed to be Ills .J,nHn;l JSi"l 4he welfar
and success of the party; Vhllefrub..-llca-

legislation pending in Congress Was
opposed by certain republicans tho president
felt it to,be his duty to the party and to
the country to withhold federal patronage
from senators and congressmen who seemed
to be In opposition-t- the administration's
efforts to carry out the promises ot the
party platform. That attitude, however,
ended with the primary elections and nom-
inating conventions which have now been
held and In which the voters have had op-
portunity to declare themselves.

People Have Spoken.
"The people have spoken. Aa the party

faces the fall elections the question must
be settled by republicans of every shade of
opinion, whether the differences of the last
session shall be perpetuated or shall be for
gotten.

"Ho recognises the danger that In cer-
tain cases expressions ot feeling were so In-
tense as to make it difficult In some In-

stances for factions to come together and
work for the party, but, aa he stated in hi
letter to the republican congreaslonal com-
mittee, he believes it can be done and
should be done. The president is confident
that you will yourselves meet your local
and state situation In this spirit and that
you will write to your friends and ask them
to do likewise.

The president feels that the value of fed-
eral patronage has been greatly exagger-
ated and the refusal to grant It has prob-
ably been more useful to the men Effected
than the appointments would have been.

"In the preliminary skirmishes In certain
states like Wisconsin and Iowa and else-
where, he was willing in the interest ot

the leaders believed would lead to
party success, to make certain discrimina
tions; but the president has concluded that
It Is his duty (tow to, treat all republican
congressmen and senators alike, without
any distinction,

"He will now follow the usual rule In re-
publican congressional districts and atatea
and follow the recommendations made by
republican congressmen and senators ot
whatever shade or political opinion, only
requiring that tha men recommended shall
be good men, the most competent and the
best fitted for the particular office. Sin-
cerely yours, CHARLES D. NORTON,

"Secretary to the President."
Not a Concession to Insurgency.

Discussing tha views of president Taft
as disclosed by the letters of Secretary
Norton, persons conversant with national
policies said they should not be taken as a
concession to "Insurgency."

Aa the parly leaders view the situation,
Iowa is not "violently Insurgent." The
Iowa republican platform, It is pointed out;
subscribed to "such efforts as President
Tsft and his advisers have made to fulfill
the promises of the national platform," and
approved "the efforts of the president to
secure the desired Information for a tariff
revision through a board of experts."

Among those from whom It is said tha
president temporarily withheld federal
patronage were Senators La Kollette of
Wisconsin, BnMow of Kansas, Doliiver and
Cummins of Iowa and Representative Hub-
bard of Iowa.

LETTER MIT I Hi IN DEW MOIE

Itrpabllcnn Pulilli-laa- s Have ot He
reived Mraa-i- from Beverly,

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
l'ES MOINES, la.. Sept. 11 (Special Tel-

egram.) Nnne of the prominent republican
politicians here had today received the let-
ter said to have l ei n written by Secretary
Norton from Bavcrly In regard to recog- -

Etah to secure the much-talke- d of records , Uft thtre by Dr. Cook. He refused, how- - "Ulng the Iowa congressmen In matter, ottill nut riitiivrlts iMch i'tuilt ha. A Vim I

of The
Cook

reason
lUns Cook

the

what

frderul patronage. It Is surmised, however.
that the letter was written to President
Jackson or some other member of the Taft
club, but has not yet been received. Mono
of th" leading men of the purty cared l
comment tip n It today. It is known that
ther.- - are only a few in Iowa which
could be immediately affected. The post-vftiv-

at IhmiUoii and New ton are hanging
J


